
gg i mi. rncrrri r * uv*"g^rr^s v»,ofc»a

lion, aiul in ibis connection Mr. Ma rev remarks :

"The correspondence between the government
nnd the legations of the United Stales must l>o
guarded with utmost secrecy even as ul.ites to

our own citizens. To submit it to the examinationof a foreigner will as an indFereiion in the
offender* demanding immediate deprivation of
office. The first duty of a subject is considered
to 1^ tf.h.Ptv to his sovereign. Foreign clerks
may justly be regarded as unsafe depositories of
the secrets of our diplomacy in the legation revelationof our secret State papers may occur in
subject, and require the strict observance of tl.e
above instructions." j

"

P.-.osuects of War..A recent correspondenceof Ion in the Baltimore Sun, takes the followingview of some of tiie most plausible Censusbelli at present existing both abroad and at

home: i

Advices received l>y mercantile bouses in Bostonand New York, from their European corrosponlouts, go to show that there is no probability
of a war between Russia and Turkey, or any
other war, notwithstanding the signs of the
times. It is said, also, to be the opinion of the
Cabinet at Washington, as derived from their |
European advices, that war will not occur. In

11. * rronAi».»IK' onn. I
line, it warm nuropo ;u, juvkiu i.i ; ^>...

sidered to be, to use the words ot' one of h?r
statesmen, "an impossibility."

The rumored alliance between Spain and
Santa Anna, is so far improbable that we can

get no war out of that. A great deal is to be
made however, out of Uncle Torn- Cabimsm, and
it is. already declared, in at least semi-official
quarters, that in that new demand lurks a causus

belli. If we consider the Stafford House concern

as the British government, and remark upon
the sympathies between the lady monarch and
the lady agitators, we must admit that, at be»t,
**war is inevitable."

The demonstrations in favor of Mrs. Uncle
Tom, added to the rumors of British designs for
the abolition of slavery in Cuba, are already consideredas an adequate justification of the propositionfur our government to take the initia-
tive in the war impending, by the immediate
seizure of Cuba.
'The Fishery question is, after all, the nearest

chance for a war at present, and if we cannot get
it out of Tom Cabin, we may get it out of Tom
Cod.

The American fi<lii ig vessels have goue out
well armed and well manned, and a great mini.

bcr are to follow during the next month. They
will resist what they consider the aggressions,
and I have no doubt they will construe the conventionof 1818 to mean that they may, as heretofore,ti<h where they please. A single fishery

c vessel may not undertake to resist a shij> of the
line or even an armed ciuizer, but a number yf j
them combined may be able to make rojirisals
hotli ashore and at sea: and this, as I learn from
l^ood authoiiby, it is their jjurjmse to do.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
BAGGING, per yard 121 to 13
BALE ROPE, per pound 0 to ..

BUTT Kit, .. ..per poutid 20 to 25
BEEF. per pound 5 to 7
BACON per pound 11J to It
COFFEE, per pound JO to 12
CHEESE, per pound 12 to 15

COTTON per pound 7 to 10
CORN, per bushe 70 to 75
.FLOUR per barrel 51 to G

FODDER, perctrt $1 to 1}
IRON, per pound 5 toG

LARD per pound 1G to

A1GLASSES,... per gallon, 31 to 44

ITAILS, p.rpoiujJL 4 to5

OATS ........per bushel #. 37 to 45
PEAS per bushel, .* C2 to 73
POTATOES, Sweet per bushel 37 to 50

Irish..per barrel to .. j
RICK. per bushel $ 3 to 5

SUGAR, per pound ...Gtol2
SALT per sack. lj to 1$

Copartnership Notice.
qpUK undersigned having entered into a Copartner1... nmlnp tl.rt nnmo
A. snip in me i^nv vi uwiikiu... ...^ .

and Arm of CHAMBERS, CHISOLM £ MOORE, fur
the purpose of transacting a general Factoage a.vd

Commission Business, respectiUlly tender theirservices
to their friends, acquaintances, and the public generally,fur the selling of Cotton, or the purchasing of
Goods of any description.
Any or all of the products, or manufactured articles

of the^country, will be received upon consignment, dis-

posed'of promptly, and to the best advantage At
such times as there may be only a limited demand for
an article consigned to them, a market will be found
where it will command its value. |
The receiving and forwarding of Goods will also

have their prompt attention.
Every exeition will be used to conduct all business

entrusted to their care, in such a munner as to make
it mutually profitable and agreeable.

Liberal advances upon Consignments will ho made.
From their long experience in business and general

acquaintance with the wants and desires of the people,
with a pledge to devote their entire time and skill to

the business, they flatter themselves that tliey will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction.
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

B. W. CHAMBERS,
HENRY L CHISOLM,
W. C. MOORE.

July 5th, 1853. 27.7t

For Sale.
ENERF.IFF, Claret and Malaga wines; Cognac

X. Brandy, Ac., by JAMES McEWEN.
To Reut.

THAT Dwelling House and Store on Broad street,
. .;_.i w.. W \f Ttili;...» Mrtlmil-irs

iateiy oceupieu u/ it. a*. wv,u.u.o

applyto JAMES McKWEN.

Rail Road and Bank Dividend.
rI",HE South-Carolina Hail Roail Co. having declared
JL a dividend of FOUR DOLLARS per share, am!
the South-Western Rail Road Bank, u dividend of
SEVENTY FIVE CENT** per share, for the hist six
months. The united dividend of FOUR 75 loO DOL-
LARS per share, will be paid at the said Bank on and
after the 1st July.
The Road Dividend of Four Dollars per share on

stock, having no corresponding shares in the Bank,
will be paid on and after the 1st July, at the Bureau
Office of the Company, in John st. Charleston, and at
the Batik of Camden, in Camden.

T1IO. WAR INC,
Auditor So. Ca. Rail Road Co.

JAS. G. HOLMES,
Cashiir S >uth Western R. it. Bauk.

July 5 27If

j
Notice.

To the Stockholders of the South Carolina Rail,
rood Cdtnprtny, and of the Southwestern Rail-
road Bank.
THE following resolution, adopted at the Annual

Meeting of the Stockholders of tho above Institution, j
held in Charleston, 9th February, lS"»:t. is hereby publishedin aeoordanoo with its requirement:

Resolved, That all Proxies given previous to th» An-
nual Meeting of 1853 bo abrogated and sealed up in a

com non package, and left deposited in the Southwest-
crn Railroad Dank: and that notice be given to the
public prints bv tho Secretary that new proxies will be
required hereafter. -I- R EMORY,

July1, 27.tf Secretary, j
ROBERT -TIAJ,

COACH-MAKER, on Broad Stroet, near the Post
Office. Camden, S. C. Build3 end repairs Yefci-

clcs of all descriptions, Carriagce. Buggies, Wager.?,
Whoolbarro*ve. ! ;. I'sv 18.

iamisc for Sale.

rpilK Subscriber offers lea residence on the Kirk
.1. wood Ttoad, for sale, on accommodating terms
Poisons wishing to purclnse will be shown over tin
premises. J. M. COOPER.

July 5. 27

Coittirlacrship Notice.

rpiIE undersigned have formed a Copartnership fo
JL the transaction of the Factorage and Counts

stox Business, in the City of Charleston, under tin
name of Rosser & Warren.
The usual advances will bo made on all Produci

consigned to us, and strict and personal attention givei
to all business entrusted to our care.
Our office on Central Wita nr, will be opened oi

. i--«. c.
Ut'IUlL* 1UIII CUIJIUIUUVI UVAV.

JOHN ROSSER,
TIIO. J. WARREN'.

June 2S.tf

CHAMBERS, CHISOLM & MOORE
FACTORS

And General Coniinission Mercliauls
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
B. W. Chambers, II. L Chisolm, W. C. Mooue.

bkeeke.vces.
Hon. Jas. Chesnut, Maj. Jnc. M. DeSaussure
W. E. Johnson, Esq. W. M. Shannon, Esq.
June 28. 1S53. 2G.Cm

HEAD QUARTERS

liii.roiiD, 22nd June, 1853.
Order No .
4 BOARD of Officers to consist of Major Genera

xx. John Buohannoti, President,
Brigadier General S. K. Chandler, i
Colonel

" Tho. F. Baker, J
Mojora. t! !- S".-..u..crnricS.
Captain W. H. 11. Workman, Recorder, will convent

at Cauiderv cn Monday tho 18lh July next, to decidt
on the legality and validity* of Brigadier General J
W. Blakeney's election on the 22nd of April last, to thf
office of Major General of the 4th Division of .Soutl
Carolina Militia, a protest having been entered agains
his being commissioned.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,

J. W. CANTEY,
Adj. and Insp. Gen.

The papers of the 4th Division will copy until tin
sitting of the Board.
Juno 28.

Head Quarters.
MlLFOUD, June 23d, 1553.

Order No. .

r|"MJE following Regiments will parade for drill anc

1 review at the times and places specilied below
viz:

Tlie 10th Regiment of Infantry at Richardson's, o:

Thursday the 28th ofJuly next.
The 7th Regime-tit of infantry at the Old Wells, or

Saturday, the 30th of July.
The 9thi£egirucntof Inihutry at Lowe's, on Tucsdaj

the 2nd ol Angust next.
The 2nd Regiment of Cavalry at Long Mvcr's, or

Thursday the 4th of August.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry Morrow's old field

nry c?*»ti«i rlut* 11 *r» (Ijli/if \

The Gill Regiment of Infantry at Louiax's, on Tues
d.13* the 9th of August
The 4th Regiment of Infantry at Hatty's, oa Tbnrs

day the 11th of August.
TlicA2ud Regiment ol Infantry at Minion's, on Sat

urday the 13tli of August.
The 2nd Regiment of Infau'ry at Hall's, on Wcdnes

day the 1 Ttli of August.
The oth Regiment of Infantry at IJuntcr's*ou Satur

day llis 20th of August.
Tiie 1st Regiment of Cavalry at Pickeusvillc, 01

Tuesday the 23d of August.
The 3d Regiment ol Infaniry nt Toney's Old Store

0.1 Thursday the 2.">th of August.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry at Ilniton's, on Satur

day the 27th'ol August.
The Commissioned ami Non-Commis-ioned officer

will assemble tlie day j»rcviousat the place of rendez
vous of their respective Regiments for drill and in
struction.
The Major General will, with his Staff, attend tin

Reviews.
The Rriga licr Genera's will, with their Staff, atten*

the reviews in their separate commands and are charg
ed with the extension of this order.
Bv order of the Commander-in-chief,

J. \Y. CAXTEY,
Adj. and Jnsp. Gen.

All the papers in the 1st Division will copy weekly
and tiie Charleston Courier, Mercury and Standard
tri weekly until the Reviews are over.
June 28,
EXECfJTIVE DEPARTMEXli

[No. 8] COLUMBIA, S. June 15, 1853.
^\TtIERKAS information lias reached this Depart
t V ment tli .t on the nijjht of the Suth Mav lust

diabolical attempt was made upon the lives of man;
citizens of this State, by placing obstructions upon tin
track of the South Carolina Hailr<>a<l, near Branch
ville: And whereas, in consequence of said act, tin
lives of several useful citizens of this Mate were lost
Now, to the end that justice may b« done and tin

offender or offenders brought to justice, I hereby offe
a reward of Five Hundred Dolluis for the njiprchcn
sioti und delivery of said offender or offenders in am
of the Jails of this State, and upon conviction of tin
same.

(liven under my hand and seal of the State n

Columbia, this fifteenth day of June, Anm
Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty
throe, and in the sev«nty scVciilh year of tin
independenve of the United States.

JOHN L. MANNING.
June 28 J,cfcA., 3t

,J.l\\FY'S HOTEL.
(LA TI-: COXGA REE 110USX.)

COLUMBIA, S. C.

J" C. JAXXKY k W. I). HA Hit IS, (Into of tin
- American Hotel,) will be Imp])}* to see tliei

friends, and will give their unremitting and persona
attention to the comfort of their guests, and all win
may be disposed to patronize them in their new lo
cation.
A splendid line of Omnibusses will run to and fron

Jaxnky's IIotkl to the several Railroad Depots.
June 2S. 2Gtf

\Vu;roii &<;. for Sale.

VSKCOXD-HAXD two horse Wagon and Harnes
a Ilaroelie, for one or two horses, a Buggic eitherforsingleor double draught.all with Harnes, wil

be sold low Apply at this Office.
Juno 28.

'd'hrvv iSiiatJivd S>«3!ar« Reward.

\\ni.I.be paid for the apprehension and deliver
J ^ to til" .'nil <>! iversnaw losinci <>i iiiiiam, a lie

«jro imui, llie property of L. W. R. l'lair. a fugitivi
from justice, who stands indicted for the murder «»

Mrs. Jane j J. Young. coininittecl on Friday, 11th inst
SaiiVnegro is ahotit five fc*t 8 or 10 inches high, thiol
get, lias heavy eyebrows, with small eye?, holds hi
head far hack in walking, is said to have a small seni

on the back of his hand from a burn, with a scar run
ning through it caused by a cut from n knife. lie j{
about thirty five years of age, aud ii quick spokci
and iutelligent. joh.v d young

Cradon. 3. C , W> :?. IS*" S

TTtr ilium ubmiiwi imr '-gjaMr-acuatz

IVolico.
"V\7"5f. SHAXXOX. Esq. will act as my agent

i it during my absence from the State.

cj June 21.tf. 1!. B. SALMON*P.

CLOTHING
FOR TIIE FALL OF 1853.

r: "PURCHASERS of CLOTHING arc informed that
X we are manufacturing the

3 Largest assortment of Clothing
(at wholesale only) suitable for the the Country Trade,
to be found in the States.

We do business on the ONE PRICE SY S

^
TEM.

Orders promptly filled. An examination of our

stock is solicited.
HAXFORD it BROTH EH.

29 Park Row. (opposite the Astor House.)
New York, June 20. 25 3in
X. B..We are the largest manufacturers of OILED

' CL0T1IIXG in the country. RUBBER CLOTHING
at the lowest rates.

^OLDOIT.
T TTWEMiio ilnv rlicnneed of mv Stock of Dry-
X Goods to Mr. W. I). Mason, and in returning my
6iucere thanks to those who have so liberally patron
ized me, I would bespeak for my young friend and
successor, a like liberal and steady support, believing

' that his obliging manners and business qualilicatioms
must recommend him to public patronage.
As I intend leaving by the middle ol July, early settlementsare respectfully requested.

JAMES WILSON.
June 21. 25.tf

WILSON'S CASH STORE
To be Continued.

I WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies of Camden
and the public generally, that I have this day purchasedMr. James Wilson's Stock of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY-GOODS,

And solicit a continuance of the patronage hitherto
conferred on my predecessor.. The stock, although
tolerably complete at present, will very soon be replenishedwith new Goods, selected by Mr. Wilson in

j llaltimore and New York. In the meantime, the presentStock will be sold at unusuallvlow rates for cciih.
June 20.25tf

*

W.- D. MASON.

Bagging, Slope and Twiho.
^ KALES Gunny Lagging; ZU cons rtope; iuu ids.

tJ Twine. Just received and (or sale bv
June21. W. C.'MOORE.

s Crashed Sut;ar.
| A BARRELS Crashed Sugar. Just receive<l by
IV June 21. W. C. MOORE.

i I^NGLISH-MAPE Walnut and Musliroon Catsup,
t \-J Superior Freneli Mustard. Just received fresh

by W. C. MOORE.

!¥. O. and W. I. iHolasses,

611IIDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. New Orleansdo. Just received and for sale bv
; June 21. W. C. MOORE.

Kirktvood House for Sale or Rent.
4 DWELLING with ten Rooms, newly finished,
j 1l with Kitchen, three servant's Rooms and Stables
attached. J. B. F. BOONE,

{ May 31-22tf

, f. O. O. F..Kershaw Lodge, Xo. 9rIMIERegular Meeting of this Lodge will be held
1 X at their Hall, on Friday Evening, at 7 o'clock.

D. R. KENNEDY, Scerctaiy.

ON aad after this date the Passenger and Mail
Train will ri:u once a week, say WEDNESDAY,

twice a day, from (lie Junction to Camden and back.
' connecting at the Junction with the Night Passengei

and freight Express Trains from Charleston at 8 o'clock
" A. M., and bring up Passengers and light freight; Stock

Poultry. Eggs, Fruit, and other light articles will bt
" received at the Camden Passenger Depot, on Wcdncs

days, at 10 o'clock A. M., and connect with, the nighl
' Express Train (down) from Columbia. It will be nc^

cessaryfor shippers of stock to give three of four days
notice, that cars may be provided for tlicm.
The Train will run directly through to Columbia

a id back on Friday.one da}* only.
Schedule of Running Time.

FIRST on MOUSING TRAIN.

, Leave Camden at 4J A. M
Arrive at Junction at 7.45"

Leave Junction at 9.00 "

Arrive at Camden 10.45 "

S SECONIl. OK MIDWAY TRAIN, OX WERXE8I1AY.
- Leave Camden at 11 30A.M
- Arrive at Junction at 2.15 P. M

Leave Junction at 2.45 '*

b Arrive at Camden at 5.15'

N. D BAXLEY, Agent,
i Jan 18 3tf

NEW BOOKS.

CtOLLIER'S Notes and Emendations to the Text o:
> Shakespeare's Plays.

Great Truths by Great Authors. A Dictionary of Aidi
to Reflection; Quotations of Maxims, Metaphors
Aphorisms, Proverbs, Ac., from writers of all ages.

A Dictionary of Domestic Medicine and Household Sur
gory, by Thompson k Smith.

Elements of the Laws: or Outlines of the system o

Civil and Criminal Laws in tho U. S., and in the
several States of the Union. Designed lbr genera!
use. By Thomas L Smith.

Shukspcare's Complete Works, Life, Plays and Poems
New editions of Moore, Scott and Milton.
Wirt's Life Patrick Henry.
I.uyaid's Second Expedition to Babylon and Noneveil
Summer Cruise in the Mediterranean, by N. I'. Willis,
Shady Side; or, Life in a Country Parsonage,
Everyday Scripture Reading.
The Society of Friends.
Romance of the Fortini.
Tales of the Southern Border. Webber.
Essays and Miscellanies; by Grace Aguillar.
3rd Vol Miss Strickland's Queens of Scotland.

^ 5th " D'Aubigne's Hist. Reformation.
Thomas' Travels in Palestine.

^ Faben's Camel Hunt.
Bird's Nick of the Woods.
Gouldlng's Young Murooncrs.

,
Roland Trevor, or Pilot of Human Life.
The Bible in tlie Counting-!louse, by II. A. Boardmnn,

I D.D.
Love A Hairs in our Village 20 years ago.

.
Mario de I'crniere; A Tale of the Crescent City.

' Beatrice, by Catherine Sinclair.
8 Kacliel Kell.
t Jeaincs' Diary, by Thackeray.

Mr. Brown's Letters.
' Roger's Essays on Reason and Faith.

English Soulier in the U. S. Army.e Hall's Legends of the West.
Clara Moreland.
Count Julian.
Desperadoes of the South-West.
Pictorial Life of Davy Crockett.

I Agnes Sorrel!, by James,
Kate Stewart.
Wild Western Scenes,

e Scalp Hunters.
r Rille Rangers, Ac. A. YOUXff.
I May 3l-22tf

Cootls,

I'-^AXCY colored G-J Tweeds. French Snmnier Cassimcre,Italian Cloth. Drap I)'Etc. bleached, brown
1 and colored Drills, Marseilles and Silk Vestings, Silk,

Muslin and Silk and Linen Cravats, Stocks, Fancy
Ties, Gloves, Shirts, Collars. Hats, Ac.
March 2!t. McDOWALL A COOPPR.

Elcntl Qunrtei's.
i i MlLFORP, 27th June, 1853.

1 Oimlicit No. .
r |"MIK Aids-dc-Camp of the Governor residing in tlio
1 1st division are especially ordered to attend liirn

during tlie reviews under orders of the 23d inst., and
t

others whose convcnieneo will permit arc requested
also to attend him at such places as suit them.

* Itv order of the Commander-in-chief,
L' J. \V. CAXTKY,

' Adj. and Insp. Gen.
Juno 28. 2'i

Final Noliro.
r|"MlK creditors of the Estate of L. ('. A damson, deJUA..nortfl rtl ft tiAOiiki* tiAtilUi/] to tirooriltl lllOll* fl.T

,* W.IOU.I, ..V.WJ ........vv. ... J..V.-W

( innnds duly attested on or before the 20ili d.13* of July
next, at which date the administration will be closed

J B. KERSHAW*. Vdm'r
Jur.eU : >»

BK3tyga.-am-trw-n^rrar.-t -x:JX-JvETr-af.-wruc^^T:' rs-n.-j rats

To Jlie Physicians ok' the Stale of
South Carolina.

!A\70LFE'S CELEBRATEDSCIIIEDAM AUOMAj» T LIC SC1IN Al'1'.S.Deeming it utuieccs.sar, to
rcniiiul any regular member of the Medical profession

j of the established medical properties of pure J-olland
Gin in many diseases of dropsical tendency, I respect'
fully invite your examination to a very superior article,manufactured by myself exclusively, at Schiedam,
in Holland, by a process peculiar to my own factory.
It is flavored and medicated, not by the common harsh
berry, but by the choice botanical variety of the aio|malic Italian Juniper llerry, whose more vinous ex|tract is distilled and rectified with its spirituous sol-
vent, and thus becomes a concentrated tincture of ex-

quisite flavor and aroma, altogether transcendent, in
its cordial and medicinal properties, to any Holland
Gin heretofore known.
Amid the influx of inferior distillations with which

the market is now flooded, physicians find no little
difficulty in procuring a good and pure Gin, which
they can prescribe with connaence in lis ueuenciui
effects. As nn importer of twenty year's standing,
in the city of New V irk, and possessing a matured
expei ience in the manufacture of Holland Gin, espe-
ciully I beg to submit to your attention my AROMA-
TIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, as one which cannot
fail to realize your utmost expectations, and I shall
be happy to forward you a little of it, free of charges,
in answer to a letter intimating your readiness to nc-

cept it.
It is now scarcely one year since I have prepared

and distributed my Schiedam Gix exclusively for
medical purposes ; yet within that brief period, lhave
received numerous letters, both from physicians and
patients, testifying to its really extraordinary efficacy
in Gravel, Incipient Dropsy, and affections of the Kid-
nevs and Bladder generally; also in Dyspeptic Maladies,when taken in proper quantitiesas a Diet Drink.
and especially at dinner, is found, by uniform experience,to be eminently efficacious in tbe most obsti
nate cases, when even the best ol the usual reinedi e

have foiled to afford more than temporary relief, and
I hav^rro doubt that it would yield similar results
with precision and certainty in your own professional
experience.
The AromaticSchiedam Schnapps is put up in strong

bottles, pints and quarts, neatly covered and labelled
with my name embossed on the bottle; also a fac simileof my signature on the label, nnd my seal on the
cork, with an essay upon it% properties.

< UDOLPIIO WOLFE.
Itn urler, 22 Beaver street New York.

Extracts Lorn the New York Medical Gazette and
Journal of Health, edited by D. M. Reese M. D.
LLD.. 775 Broadway, October 1, 1852:i

Holland Gin as a Jledtcitio.
In our It st number, we accompanied the publication

of a circular on this subject, from our fellow citizen,
Udulpho Wolfe, Esq., with a brief commentary, ex-

pres9ive of our own views. Since then we have been
employing this agent, nnd thus far with favorable re-

suits. J5nt we are in the receipt of several commit-
nieations on the subject from medical men, which
serve to show that Mr. Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps is very extensively in use, and in the hands
of physicians, is proving itself, as a stimulating eiuretio,to be eminently successful, after other mcdica
tron with this intent had teen tried in ygin. In one
of the cases thus reported, abdominal dropsy has been
entirely removed bv the passage of a calculous of
considerable size which is ascribed to the use of only
two bottles of this article.
We know not the object of Mr. Wolfe in designatinghis preparation by the singularly uneuphoneous

name of " 8chnaj<p*," nor of his denominating it in
his advertisements the "concentrated Tincture of Juniper,"instead of perpetuating itsancient title of HollandGin. It is true that he admits it to be nothing
else than the latter article in its pure state, unadul,terated by n. x'o :s dru^s; and hence he contradistinguishesit from the Gin of commerce, nearly all of
which, as is well known, is manufactured here and

[ elsewhere from inferior whiskey and refuse drugs.
The name he has given it, however, may nerve the
purpose of designating his article ns prepared exclusivelyfor medical purposes, and thus commend it to

! physicians, for whose convenience it is on snlc only
'

by"reputable druggists and apothecaries.
As respects its medicinal and curative effects, we

understand him to claim only that it is a pure and re'liable article of Holland Gin, and as such, worthy of
the oonfidenc of Physicians, to those diseases for which

1 they arc strained by finding it impractible to obtain
the arli le in a pure state. Xor should any prcjuidice against alcoholic medicine deprive the affiicted
of the benefit of this article, which from time im|memorial lias held its place among the remedial agen
eiesof the Materia Medico, if it lie found worthy of
confidence by continued experience,
At all events, those who persist in the employment

and toleration of other alcoholic medicines, ns tinctures,bitters, Ac., and especially those who prescribe
Gin under any circumstances, must all unite in giving
the preference to a pure article over the manifold
adulterations so rife in the market. Mr. Wolfe liberallysupplies physicians with a sample bottle for
nnnlvsis and trial, as set forth in his circular, and stakes

1.-..I' il.. ....1,» i.,w,n»,in.

safety ami efficiency of his Holland Gin, when used
f under medical advice, and pledges his own character

in fineness that the article will not disappoint any
j who use it. .

From the New York Express, October 2t>, 1832.

-1 Medical Mquors.
In common, 1 presume, with many otlurs of the

f profession, I received, some few months since, a cireu'lar addressed "To Physicians throughout the United
1 States," by Mr. Udolpho Wolfe, the importer of Bea

ver street, inviting a medical and chemical examina
tion of n new article of Holland Gin, manufactured
by himself, at Schiedam, in Holland, by a peculiar
process, and put up for medical use, under the some
what Hutch title of "Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps."
The ciicular claims for this article nil eminently su|perior degree of purity, aroma, flavor, and medicinal
efficacy : and offers, moreover, a gratuitous supply of
it to any physician who may feel disposed to test these
claims in a scientific and professional manner.

Being familiar with llirqe facts i i relation to the
use of Holland Gin, a»a medicine, namely : first, that
when pure, it absolutely invaluable and not to be
exchanged for a.iv other remedy known to the profession,in many complaints, both acute and chronic r
secondly, that amid the multitude of ill-made or ndul
terated liquors with which this country abounds, a

pure Holland Gin is scarcely to be obtained at any
price; and thirdly, that the radical impurities of ntiy
inferior or spurious Gin consist, first, of the hydra'ed

| oxide of Amy 1, a poisonous oil, or more commonly
known as Potato Spirit, FousclOil, or Ainilic Alcohol;
nn.l «i>r>i>iti1)i- a! tin. heavier of the two essential oils
of Juniper, instead of the lighter.which impurities

| usually result from the mercenary system of an ex

rcssive distillation of the materials employed.1 re

solved to accept of .Mr. Udolpho Wolfe's challenge,
and put his "Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps" tojthc
test oi rigid analysis. And I was induced to do this

I (notwithstanding the proprietor's long standing and
reputed respectability as nn importer) because the purity
of Gin, above that of every other spirituous liquor employ.
ed in medical practice, is of the most vital consequence to
the community, inasmuch as it is subject to two distinct
causes of pernicious impurity, namely; the inferior oil of
Juniper, as welt as the rottsel oil; 1 found moreover, the
" Aromatic Si hnapps" strongly recommended by a physiician and writer of no less influence than I). .M. Keesc, of
the Nc v York .Medical Gazette. and bv many of the most
eminent members of the profession, who I had no reason

tosttpjHi-c h id obtained any other than empiracal cvidence
! of its plnirni' cctiticul purity and value. I therefore rcisolved to inform medical men at least, for tlu' sake of the
public ;it large, of the results of my investigation; whethertliev proved favorable or otherwise to the character of

Particle ami to the interest of the proprietor1
Those results are as follows : Searching first far the oil

of juniper hv distillation, 1 obtained an oil. front two

quarts of the liquid, wlmoe specific gravity was 0,832 and
whose boiling point was 313 degrees, nor did successive
re-distillation yield an oil of greater gravity, or of any
other kind whatever. The same quantity of common

Holland (Jin. so called, yielded an exeessi.e amount, by
re-dislillation. «»f oil weighing 0.871 with the boiling point
12 degrees : the lighter >>il having previously pa-set I over.

This was conclusive as to the super ority of Mr. Wolfe's
(tin in relation t»» the oil of Juniper, upon which the am!
mn flavor, and diuretic and otlf*r metlieinal projicrties of.

I I ..I- I-:..
e\ i*rv «»" " } . i.

As m Hie Foiiwl oil. with which all inferior spirituous
liquors arc more "r !< >» impregnated. ami which renders
llu'iii |H»i«inniis in tin* exact ratio in which they are im-
hibed.which causes such liquors to intoxicate when oth
ers do n t. and create" that morbid, insatiable appetite foi
un lii>' indulgence, with all its deplorable couseqtieneos,
of which the friends of temperance and philanthropy so

justly complain, instead of that satiety and fastidiousness
of last", for which the drinkers of pure liquors are cfit*-
linguished.of this fetid, acrid iisthmaiieal Fonscl oil, I

| found 110 trace in Air. Wolfe's medicinal f!in. although
I rcpcavdlv tested various quantities of it w ith the chloride
of calcium, by the usual process, which so readily detect*
and obtains it in the ordinary spirituous liquors.

\-r >r t..\,;!v 1 'c,.i '" . id *o.?^ i jr;;., I

as being in every respect pre-eminently pur'*. an<i «le^crvi
of inqdic&Tpatronage, ir is indebted for its superiority. 1
doubt not/ tysono'd and select materials, and to that peruliaflvmoderale method of distillation which leaves the
hcatier art.} lets folatile essential oils, both of the barley
and the ber.*7. behind in the still. 'I his, also, i* sufficient
to a- eooni iut the refined aroma of this above other gins
but in regard to the special qualities of the Italian Juniper
berry,of w hich the manufacturer speaks in his rircular.
I have no chemical knowledge, n n w herein it* lighter oil
differs from that of the Jiiniperis communis. I find that
the pure oil of both polarizes to the left, and yields, with
hydrochlotjc acid, a liquid camphor. This, acid being in
the stotnaclnif a principal component of the gastric juice,
probably creates this material frotn the oil, and renders it
the valuable diffusive .-tiinulairt for which it was formerly
and will, probably. again Ik- renow ned.

I consequently regard Mr Wolfe's " Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps'' as a valuable accession to our pharmaceutic
agents: to say nothing of its comparative itiiioctioiwnese
to those who use distilled liquors as a beverage. To personstravelling in the Southwest,, where tl.e best water

frequently produces distressing and sometimes even dangerouseffects upon persons iinaccuslomed lo thein. I should
think it would be a good precautionary provision, as a

counteractive or preventive of those effects, when mixed
in moderate quantities. At all events, it is the purest possibleurticle of Holland Gin, heretofore unobtainable, and at?

such, may be safely prescribed bv physicians.
DAVID L. 3lOTT. >1. t).

Pharmaceutical Chemist.

Old Wines.
1 CASE Old Hock Wine.
J 1 " Fleur de Ruza Wine,

6 Baskets Heidsiek Champing ne.
1 Cask Old Sherry Wine,
1 do do Madeira do.
1 do Champaigne Cider,
1 do Old Port Wine,
1 do " Holland Gin, "genuine.''
1 Case Superior Wine Bitters.

Just received and for sale low bv
May 24.21

'

Vs. C. MOOUK.

DRY GOODS,
I\ CHARLESTON, 8. .

BROWNING & LEMAN,
NO. 209 A 211 KING, CORNER OF MARKET ST.,
Will offer to FAMILIES and PLANTERS visiting

Charleston this Spring, the CHOICEST STOCK of

STAPLE AND EANCY DRY GOODS
That has ever been offered for inspection in tills city.
They invite an examination, and assure their friends

and purchasers generally, that their prices will
COMPARE FAVORABLY

WITH ANY MARKET IN THE UNITED STATES.
Terms Cash or City Acceptance.

BROWNING & LEMAN.
Successors (o C. <t E. L. Kerrison <£ Co.

May 10. 19tf

VARIETY STOVE1WAREHOUSE..
BARTLETT BENT, Jr.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN THE MOST APPROVED

STOVES, RANGES,
farmers7 itoncrs, snip caoooses,uas uven*.

Charcoal and Hard Coal Furnaces, Oven Frank, &c.
Iron Castings Generally.

238 Wuter Street, New-York.
M«v3. IS3m

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!~!
~

LEONARD EHA PIN.

MANUFACTURER nnd Dealer in CARRIAGES
and HARNESS of every description, Nos. 124

Meeting st and 33 Wentworth-at. next to tiie old
stand of Gilberts A Cliapin, Charleston, S. C.

Feb. 1. 5tf
W.' R. TIu.vter maybe found at the above Repository.and take this method to assure his friends

that all orders entrusted to him will be attended to
with promptness and striet fidelity.

1L0T Old Plantation Cigars,
5000 "Rio Hondo" do.
5000 Svlva Brand do.
For sale'by W. C. MOORE.

Ladies' Elegant Spring Dress Good*.

IN New Styles, of Berages, Tissues, Grenidims, Jaconets,Lawns, Silks, Muslins. Ac. Just received
and for sale on the most reasonable terms at
March 20

_

BONNET'SCO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE subscribers have this day formed a Co-Partnershipfor the transaction of a FACTORAGE
AND COMMISSION BUSINESS in this City and
New-York, under the firms of

O'NEALE, CRAWFORD A CO.
No. G Bovce A Co's wharf, Charleston.
O'NEALE, HILL A Co. New York.

R. O'NEALE will continue to reside in Columbia.
The house in this City will be under the management
of D. CRAWFORD, and that in New York will be
conducted by N. B IIILL, who will open the house
there anterior to the 15th proximo, of which due noticewill be given.
We tender our best services to our friends, with the

usual facilities upon consignments, addressed to either
house. IL O'NEALE,

DAN'L. CRAWFORD,
N. B. HILL

Charleston, June 1, 1S53 233

Notice.
rpiIE unpaid Notes and Accounts of R. W. Abbott,
JL in my hhnds fur collection, will be sued in pursunrinurnu-finns. if not settled at an earlv dav.

B I.ERSiIAW- Att-Dy
May 31.22 3m.

«eo. aldk.\,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
J7" FEPS constantly on hand a large and well assort*

k. ed Stock of all kinds ol'Goods in his line.
March 1..9tf

TPTCiliT NOTICE.
j rplIE subscriber has removed to the Store lately
JL occupied by Mr. C. Mutheson, on the corner of
Broad and York Streets, and is now receiving his
supply of SPRING GOODS, which, in addition to his
former stock, niukes his assortment very complete.
lie would be happy to see his old friends and eusj
turners at the " XKW STAXD,'' where he hopes to
entertain them by showing them pretty Goods, and
selling them great bargains. For particulars "see
small bills." E. W. BONXEY.
March 29 13tf

] ICE ! 1CETF~ICE! ! !

CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale bv
/' May 3. FRANCIS L. ZK.MP.

WILLIAm TARVER,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden
and its vicinity, that lie has located himself ono

door above Mr. P. F. Yillepigue's store wlieto he in*
tends carrying on the Cabinet making business in all
its various branches

C5*~Furiiituro repaired, polished and put in complete
order.

All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.15tI* M'. TARVER.

Frcsli Lemon Syrup.
OF Superior quality, for sale at

WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.

THOMAS WILSON,
i' ninrv. s. p.

D1JU I .'1IX. IV tj in voiwux, ....-MB.

SQIT1ER
\\ 7 ILIj remain in Camden for a few days. During

T his stay lie will open a Room over the POSToffick,for the purpose of taking Daguerreotypes.
and will lie happy to wait on those who may favor him
with a call.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which ho roceived
during his previous visit to this place, he would still
solicit a continuanco of the same.

At his room will bo found a large collection of specimens,
among which is a Daguerreotype of Mr. Calhoun,

one of Jenny Lind, and one of Robt. Burns.
Likenesses taken of sick or deceased persons at their

residence.
Daguerreotypes, Portraits and Engravings copied.
Instructions given in the art, and apparatus furnishedif desired
M iy H

t

i
/"4.

1 ir-a'irarar^.v,M?JKxi*a+a*Bmmmmmc ;

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR.
\EW SPRING .U^SrWRER GOODS.
Selling at Charleston Prices.

1VK would respectfully inform the Ladies and
t V Gentlemen of the town 1/ ('ttnden aud its viI

ciuity, that we have just ttulsiied unpacking our new

stock of SPRING ASP SUMMER GOOlTtj. selected 1
of the latest styles and fashions, consisting of nil kind#
of Goods for ladies' Dresses.

IfL'CII ASJ
Calicoes. Muslin. Barege, .Silks,
Ginghams. Jaconet, Ac., Ac.
Bonnets. Needle-work Collars. Mantillas, Sacks.
Veils, Sleeves, Cull's. Ac Ac.

A large assortment of Ladies'Ties. Cootec^aiid Slioea <

Parasols, Fans. Ac.
A I.SO.A LARUE STOCK OK

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of every variety,)"
Hats, Caps. Boots. Sboca.-<£&. Willi a general avaoirt- :
ment of GROCERIES, HARDWARP, AND CROCKERY.and different ether rfrrktvs, too numerous to \
mention.

SoJwnlingn coiutmMhce or patronage. wo remain ?
The ] nibno'6 obedient servants,

M. DRUCKER &, CO. <
M.iy 3. )Stf
~

ROBIIHT J, ieCBKIliHT,
C10TT0X CIS MAKKH. Hvtkdjra Street, one]

) doorKast ofM. l>htcker A Co., Camden, S. C. \
Facts cannot be Doubted.

Ltt lite Afflicted Read afld Faader!
£3T More tlnui 500 pcrrouc in the City of Kiel' .M

mond. Va., alone testify to the remarkable ttrfe* yet'A
formed by

CARTER'SSPANISH MIXTURE.
The groatp Spring Medicine and Purifier of thtf

Blood is now used by hundred* of grateful }*atient>«o
who testify daily to the remarkable cure* performed
by the greatest of all medicines. Carter's Spanish !
ture. Seuralgift, Rheumatism, Serofttla, Eruptions ou .tire Skin,Liver Disease, Fever*, L'lcfers, Old Sores,
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of Thrbat, Ftfanl*
Complaints, Pains mid Aching of the Bone* and Jcf.nts, A
are speedily put to flight by using this great and Inestimableremedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
fonrrd to compare with it. It cleanses the system of1
all imparities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the digestion givtf tone to
the Stomach, makes the Skin dear and healthy, am}
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-;
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine ti>
gor and strength.
iv »i.» r : : i. I ii..., -ll -

X U4 WiV X<uuicn, 11.19 1111VUlllf'WJIVlJ UVUd IUPI1 Hfft

the cosmetics ever used. A few dotes of Cartkrlf
Spanish Mixture will remove u^l sollfrwnen of ea»plexion,bring tlie roses nmnti ing to the cheek, give
elasticity to the step, and improve the general health !
in a remarkable degree, beyond all tha mediernerenr }
heard of.
A large number of ce. tificat a of romsrkAhle cures j

performed oh persons residing in the city u^RuhamiH^
Va., hy the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is the
best evidence that there is tin humbug About it The 1
press, hotel keepers, inagistirttes, physicians, and pub- <

lie men well known to the community, all add their
testimony to the effects of this Great Wood l urifw.

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificatesaround '

the Bottle. *

. -M '<

None genvine unless signed J3ENXET 4 BEERS,
Druggists.

Principal Depots at M, WARD, CLOSE Co., No.
83 Maiden Lane, Ncic York.

T. W. DYOTT 4 SONS, and JENKINS4 HARTS*
UORNE, Philadelphia.
And for sale hy ILA V1LAND, IIARRALL, 4 Co., 1

and P. M. C011KN, 4 Co., C arlesto^; and Z. J.
HAY, Camden, and hy Druggists and country lwr-1
chants generally.

Price $'.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00 ->

Saddler's and Coach Maker's Goods,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

THOMAS MACKENZIE & SONS,
No. 222 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,

IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN SADDLERY,'
HARDWARE and COACHOOODS.offtsrto

Southern Dealers Goods in their line, such as Stirrups
Bridle Bits. Hogski..s, Buckskins, Buckles of all sorts,
Web's Patent Leather, Axles, Springs, bent Fellow^
Shafts, Castings, of all sorts; Tacks, Saddler's Sewing
Silk, Serges, Patent Canvass, Cloths,

Oil and Brussels Carpetings,
Carriage Bolts and Screws, of all sizes In short erathingneeded by a Saddler, Coach Maker, and Harness
Maker. Being DIRECT IMPORTERS, with ample'
means, we can offer to Southern Buyers as good
Goods, at as low prices, and on as good terms, to
punctual customers, as any other House in the United
States. Try us, and address

THOMAS MACKENZIE ft SONS.
222 Baltimore street, Baltimore.

Mav 10. 19 3ib*
~

THE MOUITBtE HOUSE.
SCLLIVAK'S ISLAND.

rT"MlE subscriber begs respectfully to inform his uu.JLmerous friends and the public generally, that be
has taken a lease of this delightful resort, which He
will open for the reception of visitors between the
22d inst. and the 1st July next
The subscriber is now engaged in procuring new

furniture, Ac., of the most elegant description! nod is
determinedto spare no expense Jo render this EataB*

lishment one of the most agreeable and desirable
Summer Residences in the United States.
The Moultrie House can accommodate tWo hundred;

guests, and is most pleasantly situated, fronting and
within a few yards of the ocean, tho invigorating
breezes from which prove equally beneficial to tins
seeker for health or pleasure.
Of amusements there will be no deficiency! 4 Bil|Hard Tables, and 8 Bowling Saloons being on the

premises, in addition to which Horses and Carriages
can be procured at any moment in the immediate vicinityof the House, thus enabling visitors to avail
themselves cf the delightful rides and drives that the
magnificent Beach affords. Boats also, for the court*
niencc of Fishing Parties can always be obtained.
The Ttible wilt be sapplied with eVery delicacy that

the markets of New-York, Havana, Hey West and
Charleston cun furnish, and the Bar will contain none
but the choicest Liauors.
The Subscriber's long experience in the business

justifies him in saying! in conclusion, that nothing will
be left undone on his part, for the comfort and gratificationof his visitors, and hi9 chief care baa been to
procure assistants and servants who can be depended
upon.

TIIOS. 8. NICKERSOX.
June 7 288W

CAEBIAGES.
At tIte Old Stolid of S. & A. Gilbert.
O 4 E. M. GILBERT continue tho CARRIAGK
O# BUSINESS at tho above stand, Nos. 35 and4>
Wentworth street, whero they will be pleased to ox-*
Iiibit to their old friends and customers a very cxtt»<
sivo stock of VEHICLES, comprising those of tfiebr
owi\_ manufacture, together with the variota other'
styles usually fouud in this market. Their long
quaintancc with tltis market as manufactt*«s *«ldealerswill enable tliem to offer groat indueemeata la
purchasers, both In styles aucl prices.

Charleston, Aug. 20. 67tf ]
Branch of the Bank of Hie State of

Soiith-Cnrolin at Ctuufeo. *

4 I,L Notes intended for Renewal at tins Bank in
j.V the months of Juno and July, must be ia theori*
ginal signatures of the makers and endorsers.

D. I, DKSAU5SDRE. Caddor.
May 17 202m ;

In Ordinary.
^ontli Carolina.Kcrahmir District.

John R. Horsey and Louisa M. h» wife, applicants, vs.
James C. Welch Harriht 6, Welch, and heirs of Ann
Pansy and John Danay, Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction th'at the defendant#
reside without this State. It is therefore ordered

that thov do appear and object to the sale of tho td
estate of Patience DeBruhl on or before the 10th day^
of Sept. next, or tiieir consent to the twme will be entcrodon record J. R. JOY, 0. K.

June 14. 24. "td
For Sale. ^

/ tl'BA HONEY and HORSE SHOE NAILS.
M«v ! > J AMFS Mt T:*T>',


